GKM571R

2.4GHz Multimedia Mini
Keyboard with Laser
Trackball, Scroll Wheel and
Backlight LED

IOGEAR's GKM571R is the latest ergonomic palm-sized mini wireless 2.4 GHz wireless keyboard with built-in laser trackball, left and
right click buttons and scroll wheel with LED backlight technology for the evolving digital living room. The wireless keyboard with builtin laser trackball allows you to work up to 33 feet away from your home theater living space to control and navigate your home
theater computer / laptop and or video game console like never before. The intuitive wireless interaction changes the way you get
and drive your multimedia and entertainment content

In addition to its creative palm-size design it uses the latest LED backlight technology which automatically turns on and off when
opening the keyboards stylized protective cover lets you see what you're typing and makes typing in low light or dark rooms effortless
and convenient.It also incorporates 19 hotkeys for quick access to multimedia and Microsoft Media Center features and the ability to
customize the trackball speed from 400 dpi, 800 dpi or at an amazing 1200 dpi.

No driver needed, just plug in the included USB RF Receiver and you’re ready to go.
Wireless 2.4GHz palm-size mini multimedia keyboard designed for
your entertainment center
Ideal convenience to drive the PC to TV content you want, when and
how you want it
2.4GHz technology offers greater range up to 33 feet away from your
home theater PC / computer or laptop
Provides an intuitive way of interaction with game consoles
accessibility to multimedia and online content
Brilliant auto-light sensing backlight LED for use in low light and dark
rooms

Light sensor activated by opening and closing the protective keyboard
cover
Backlight LED can be turned on / off for battery saving
Built-in laser trackball with 400, 800, and 1200 dpi selections
Built-in left and right mouse buttons with built-in scroll wheel
Windows Media Center shortcut keys for easy access
Multimedia shortcut keys allows you to access e-mail access, volume
control, play/pause, My Computer, Media Player and launching your
web browser
The perfect solution for Digital Living Rooms or PC to TV

Requirements

Package Contents

Computer / Device*
1 USB port
Operating System**
Windows® 10, Windo
ws® 8.1, Windows®
8, Windows® 7,
Windows Vista® ,
Windows XP®
Mac OS X v10.3.9 or
later***
*Device must support USB
HID keyboard device and
USB HID-compliant mouse in
order to have the keyboard
and mouse functionality
respectively.
**Media Center hotkeys are
only supported with the
operating systems that have
Microsoft Windows Media
Center.
*** Some Mac special keys
may not work

Specifications

Function

GKM571R

Dimensions

Radio Frequency

2.4GHz

Unit Dimensions

Connectors

GKM571R

Width

6.25"

USB

RF Receiver

Height

4"

Operating Range

Up to 10m (33ft)

Depth

1"

Resolution

400/800/1200 DPI Trackball Resolution

Unit Package Dimensions

Battery Type

2 x AA Alakline Battery

Width

6.75"

Height

5.5"

Depth

1.25"

Housing
Case

Plastic

Master Carton
Width

8"

Height

6.25"

Depth

8.5"

Master Carton Qty.

6

Weight
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Master Carton Wt.

2.2 LB

Unit Wt. w/accessories

0.32 LB

Unit Wt.

0.18 LB

1 x Multimedia
Keyboard
1 x USB RF Receiver
1 x Cleaning Cloth
2 x AA Battery
1 x Quick Start Guide
1 x Warranty Card

